We have years of experience in the design and manufacture of tough and reliable RC drill rods. Every aspect of material and production management has been optimised to produce premium quality rods every time.

Harlsan RC Rods use premium quality European hardened 4140 alloy steel tool joints with heavy duty seamless drill pipe and high tensile API 5CT rated wear resistant Inner Tubes. RC Rods using high specification austenitic Stainless Steel for down hole survey also available.

**KEY FEATURES AND BENEFITS**
- Precision Australian manufacturing
- High tensile hardened European 4140 tool joints
- Seamless High tensile drill pipe and inner tube material
- Latest robot welding technology with welds independently tested and certified to exceed welding standards AS3992
- Options for Urethane Seals or traditional “O” Ring sealing
- Optional light weight rods up 25% lighter than standard (4” & 4½” rods only)

**HARLSAN RODS RANGE**
- RC Rods and Inners
- API Rods
- Cubex Blast Rods
- RAB Rods

**TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>75mm, 78mm, 3”, 3½”, 4” and 4½”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thread Types</td>
<td>Remet, Metzke, RRE, Westrod, LW, TS, and other threads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Weight Rods</td>
<td>25% lighter than standard rods. Available in 4” &amp; 4½”.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERTH OFFICE**
59 Edward St, Osborne Park Western Australia 6017
Telephone: +61 8 9201 9040

**KALGOORLIE OFFICE**
37 Kakarra Rd, Kalgoorlie Western Australia 6430
Telephone: +61 8 9021 1288

www.harlsan.com.au